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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Dec. 4, 1981 
Hr 
CHARLESTON, IL, Dec. 4 --Diane Johnson (Belvidere), sophomore fullback, completed her 
inaugural season with the Eastern Illinois University women's field hockey team this past 
fall. The Panthers finished the season with the best record in the school's history, 
17-8-1, and placed in the top eight of AIAW Division II Championships at Ithaca, NY, 
Nov. 19-21. 
"Diane, or "Lady DI" (pronmmced Die) as Gigi (Macintosh, senior co-captain of Macon-
Mt. Zion) called her, improved throughout the season. Her calmness on the field was an asset 
to her fullback position," corrnnented EIU first-year coach Beth Reichel. 
"We are looking forward to more improvement from her next year." 
Johnson, an Accounting major, is a 1980 graduate of Belvidere High School and played 
for Coach Debbie Patterson at both fullback and sweeper positions. Iler hobbies include 
sewing and reading. 
Diane is the daughter of Richard and Shirley Johnson, 1114 Willow Street, Belvidere. 
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